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woman at the paKcrr alauoa ton
morning, about forty yrs old, who,
when aaked by a reporter where ah
vaa sroinr. replied that ahe waa o

for Diarrhoea, TwemyWJ!?

tded Activity-Governme- nt lose
8f Sym--Ortie- rs Men to Overlook

Trivialities and Capture Real

Instances of Stu-

pidity on Fart of Several Agents.
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Is Moatfct,

Lrrugi An, judc soth, 1 :draw" the Democracy flnda Itself
route to Wllkwboro. The mwi-gather- er

then propounded another
nam: "What might be your earner

SrrstiMrd hope In that section, shared Washington Post.) Number 109S.- with a poor band.-Washing- ton Post. Tom White, a r gro, of Aurvra,by many of Mr. Bryan'a warmest
Ccmmbmioner of Internal Revenue Th. wnrntn rftt hfT tit tO ihCwaa drowned In the Pamlico Riveradmirera, that he will not he a can

Catters has written a circular letter flanr. and rrimana bluabea mantled A Crumb of Comfort.at Washington Monday afternoon.didate, but will lend his great in
to all Internal revenue collectors and- When the Sampson County Sheriff "They were parted ather cheeka and she made no reply.

The reporter waa non-plowe- d, butThe Corporation Commlioa ha agents in which, while cautlonicgwent wrong the Democratic press offluenca in the party to the selec-

tion of a ticket which will beai the
factional breach In the party and ordered the Seaboard Railway to "Unfortunate girl !n

"Well, It was somethicjHO. TteM tbe State almost went craay. Under ltH mvfr n much klndneM rO--them not to let up in a vigorous
search" for violations of the law, 10make connection with the Coat Linesimilar circumstance the same press rated hU request for her name, and,tr.ts tn it the hearty and honest far," respat Maxton . he criticise! tbe "misguided activ gotten that

Ann Teek.support of all elements in tbe party." I Is omlnouily illent. It depends so she took courage and aald, "I do net
know what my name U." "YouThere were the largest rnles at tbe. , I very mucu uu wuwkwji a kuicu.

Air. Oiiuiuuua uiwiHuui "-''- -- North State. tobacco warehouse in Goldaboro FriA HOMICIDE EVERY TWENTY-NIN- E

HOURS."

ity" of Internal revenue employe
In tbe field. He says their deposi-
tion to make a record" subject
the bureau to endless annoyance and

other men as possible candidates, but day of any time in the history of
don't know what your name la?"
shouted the News man In amaze-

ment. "No, yoa see I waa mart ledfll to trfiint out a Moses. Mr. Sim- -In our hurt issue we published an
ezjiense, and makes a "perfect fiascoAnother man is preparing to go

- - - - M

moos' declaration will probably
that town.

The carding mill of the Holt Cot
editorial on the great Increase o

in the courU" as a result of undue In Greensboro today. It waa a case
of love at first alght, and I do notover N I tear Falls In a barrel. If

crime In this State aDd the probable cause mm ana me eunw v and hasty action in seizing distilleton Manufkcturinz Company athis politics are of tbe right brand know my husband by any name ex- -
News and Observer to come to the ries, making unfounded ameesmenta.and be survives the trip, he may Smith fteM was burned early Tuescause. We think one of the princi

pal cauae. Is the bad precedent ac cept John. We met for the fint
lima vAttrdav. When we werefind himself In the Democratic and p radically confiscating propertyparting of the ways. Editor Daniels day morning.

nartv'a list of Presidential cand- i-Vm an ardent suDoorter ofta this State by law lew mob a few married I beard the maglatrat calof law-abidi- ng citizens."
The altter add :

- -m Thomas Letter, a young white man,dates. Washington Post.Bryan and Is still espousing his
a i at T m I 1a

A HUMAN K Al'I KM.

A humane citizen of hiC
Ind Mr. U. 1). Williams l

Main 8t, ayt: "I appi tnn
sons with weak lung to uuiKing's New Discovery, tt, itJremedy that has helped mo n,
cornea up to the proprietor r.t.mendatlon." It save m(i!v
than all other throat and lu .4
diea put together. Used a aitirt
and cold cure the world ov r. ir,athma. bronchitis, crouji, wh...cough, quinsy, hoarseness it, I , uj.
sic, atopa hemorrhage of tu !utf,
and buildalhem up, Ourt.i,jV.
all druggiaU. 50c aud $1 n... ir i
bottle free.

was seriously injured Saturday night "I have on my desk the record of his name, but I can't recall It now.
My maiden name is Clarke, and I
live out several miles from Greens

years ago, and often when the viola-

tors are arrested trial Is delayed and

cases wear out in the Court?, and it
cause, it is taiu vnai yuco while dismounting a freight train at

When the Fusionists were in conexpects a place in the cabinet in the Glass, near Concord.

The residence of Mr. 8. R. Mortrol of State affair, Stewart Bros.has often been tbe cawc that offenders boro. I do not know where my nus
hand l from, hut we are going toevent Mr. Bryan Is elected, and now

State printers, were corpjllJphto nnt hApn arrested at all. Of cnmM dinner Mr. Simmons andm ' rt fire Monday afternoon. The fire Isa forfeit. Since Democracy is In
water on his ambition.

mtm . W

course all this does Dnl.te"Uiarvt
commentine on the increase in

wuxesooro. l am sorry I can't tell
you my name," she concluded, "but
the truth of the matter is that I
don't know myself."

power, me law nas eitner been re
Mr. Si mm 008 says the party in pealed or grossly violated. Which ?

crimes In the South Bays : this State disagrees with Mr. Bryan Union Republican.
South Carolina' record of 303 on some important issues and hopes

he will step aside and allow somehomicides for the year l'JOG, an in
It is strange that none of the pacrease of about eighty over 191)5, in

one to be nominates wno can neai Just a Little (ilrMmm.
Mama "There, OUd! rpers mention the fact that the las

Si Ilegislature was forced to pay an Asup the oreach in the party.
naturally attracting an attention by
no means confined to the recorded
State. All agree that here is a prob

be bo very, very boisterous :sistant Attorney General 11,500 oBut is Mr. Bryan a good side--

LOST AND POUND.
Lost between 9.30 p. m., yester-

day and noon today, a blllious at-

tack, with nausea and sick headache.
This loss was occasioned by finding
at all druggists a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Guaranteed for
biliousness, malaria and jaundice.
25 cents.

the people's money a year to do the "I ain't boisterous, maim , 1 im
Just a little glrlaterous !" ru k.

lem as yet unsolved. "Students oflgtepper?
the liquor question," says the inch work of the Attorney General. Peo

pie never hear of the Attorney Genmood News-Leade- r in commenting
eral doing anything. North Stateupon some aspects of the matter, Senator Tillman, of South Caro

will be interested and confounded lina, says that he has recently trav

a case where three revenue agents or
(heir employees hung around a reg-ister- ed

distillery, hoping to find
" ' nf Antlttiilnn no lha wmrt of
the bookkeeper, for three weeks,
while during that time there were
five blockade (or unlawful) distille-
ries in full operation within eeven
miles of the registered distillery.
By the operation of these unlawful
distilleries the government waa
losing probably $300 a day as tax on
the whiskey they were producing,
whilo the revenue agents were alU
ting about for 4blg game' the reg-
istered distillery.

"In this connection I was as-

tounded to find recommendations for
the seizing of distilleries, tbe up
setting of business enterprises In-

volving the investment of hundreds
of thousandsof dollars, because some
clerk had failed to properly keep
some 'blank' form prescribed by the
regulations.

"Revenue agents and collectors
should proceed upon the proposition
guaranteed to us by the Constitu-
tion, that all men are innocent until
proven guilty, and when they find
minor irregularities they should as-
sume the attitude of advisers and
counsellors, and by virtue of their
experience in the service tell the
people who know less about it what
is expected of them. On the con-
trary, in too many instances they
hastily use these signs of omission
as a basis for their own self-glor- l flea- -

to know that the State has tried
el led in all sections of the country, The action of Cleveland Republi Minister's Unusual Method of An- -open bar rooms, confining the liquor

cans in nominating Congressmanand that he can say without hesitraffic to the cities and towns, the
dispensary system and prohibition

supposed to have been caused from
rats.

The Supreme Court has decided
that Joshua Harrison, charged with
kidnapping Senator Beasley's little
son, must serve his twenty years in
the penitentiary.

The Lindsay Chair Company of
High Point, which was adjudged a
bankrupt some time ago, was sold to
the Ford Johnson Company. The
price paid was $15,025.

Revenue officers destroyed two
blockade stills lu Johnston County
the past week. One was near Four
Oaks and the other one was eight
miles east of Smlthfield.

The sales of leaf tobacco in this
State during the month of August
amounted to 8,7G6,09G pounds.
Kinston led the sales during the
month with 1,674,017 pounds.

Mr. J. A. Porter, a student at the
A. and M. College, at Raleigh, died
Thursday afternoon of pneumonia.
The remains were taken to his
parents' home at Biltmore for burial.

The time for holding Federal
Court in Raleigh and Wilmington
has been changed. The Court in
Raleigh will meet December 10th

Theodore E. Burton for mayor meanstancy that there never has been any- -

that Hon. Tom L. Johnson may exand the murder record has continued thing like the present prosperity of pect an exceedingly stiff fight forto increase steadily. Yet, during the country in its entire history. re election. Mr. Burton, at presen

HEALTH IN THK CAN A L k

Tho high wage paid make jt t
mighty temptation to our yout:k--

ir-tisa-

to Join the forco of -- kii:i,j
workmen needed to con! run tb
Panama Canal. Many are retrnitj,
however, by the fears of fi v r
malaria. It Is the knowing uu,-tho- se

who have usexl Klectric Hi tun,
who go there without thl fVnr,
knowing they are safe from uuiori-ou- s

Influence with Electric Hitur,
on hand. Cures blood polon, t.i,
bllliousness, weakness and all Sum-
ach, liver and kidney troull.
Guaranteed by all druggUt. .'.oc.

twenty years newspapers and preach
leader of the administration forcesIf these conditions are true, anders and prominent men in the Stato
In Ohio, is a worthy foe for the Uonwe have no reason to doubt them,have been working patiently and

fearlessly to arouse public sentiment Tom L., three-cen- t fare and all.what argument can the Democrats
Charlotte Observer.to the point of making murder un set forth for a change in our national

nounclng His Engagement.
Rutherford ton, Sept. 16. At the

close of the morning service, im-
mediately after the benediction, at
the Presbyterian Church yesterday
morning, Rev. B. L. Cathey, the
pastor, requested the congregation to
again be seated, saying that Rev. M.
A. Henderson had an announcement
to make. At this juncture tbe young
minister reached for his hat and has-
tily departed from the church, leav-
ing his hearers waiting with anxious
expectations. Rev. Mr. Henderson
then coming forward said that It
was with pleasure that he announced
the marriage of Rev. Mr. Cathey to

fashionable and dangerous." This is administration? The only argu
all true enough. The leaven to which

ment they could have would be that Mr. Taft seems to be rapidly
growing in favor with the AmericanThe News Leader refers has not yet

they simply want office, regardlesssucceeded in leavening tbe lump. people as the next Republican can
Similar conditions are found in va of the welfare of the country. didate for president.

A fcJure blcii.rying degree throughout the South
nd over nearly the entire country.

If the country is to have another
four years of Republican rule we do

Worst of all, this evil grows, year In commenting on Gov. Glenn's not know of any man of that party
we would rather see elected to thesecond trip to Atlantic City for aby year and decade by decade. Ante-

bellum Southerners were sufficiently Uon and embarrass this bnrean and Mlas Georgia Bart let t, which would

Servant (with a newly marri.d
couple) Today master noticed ftr
the first time that I bad teen nick-
ing his cigars. That shown tLt
honeymoon Is over. Fliegende

high office of president than Mrrest from his labors the Wilmington and in Wilmington on January 8th . the entire service by stupid" seizures Uke PIace at 8t Fnmda' Episcopalprone to make targets of each other Taft Wilmington Messenger. and assessments. v,uuruu lnursuay evening, OctoberMessenger says : Mr. Eugene Croker, the sevenno men ever guarded their personal
"Recentlv a revenue, 'scant In th rdt 4:30 o'clock."If the Governor would spendhonor more jealously but they do

not remotely compare with us for

teen-year-o- ld son of Mr. Lindsay
Croker, of High Point, dropped dead
Monday morning ,while at work in

The News and Observer made awmore time in bis office and In the
bloodiness. In particular, the assas ful stunts over the discrepancies oquiet of his home he would not

the factory of the Globe Furnituresinations, which are now the rule, WASTING STRENGTHa certain Republican official in Samp-
son County last winter, but now it

need these frequent trips to fashion
able resorts in quest of rest."would have been abhorrent to them.

The duel of their day has passed for--

West held up the distillation and
manufacture of vinegar for four
States because the apparatus they
were using could be so misused as to
defraud the.srovrnmonr t --j,

upon investigation, that the appa-
ratus was identical with that which
has been used by vinegar, manufac-
turers for ten years, and that during
that entire time but one vinegar

Is too busy to notice the moral andBut if the Governor doesn't ar liH-- -'
-- - WUUlJpxejfcTkezijawtf 'Yrom,fin"dfim'fie(J defaulter. When you see truth in

41 XT 1 mspeeches while the 8tate is payingbenefit. Public sentiment, which
doomed the duel, will some day

me wbws ana .uDserver you may

Company.
-- -- - utuo iu uuru tne

depot at Rockford, a station between
Winston and Wilkesboro, Saturday
morning, but the fire was soon dis-
covered and extinguished before it
did much damage.

The town of Hope Mills, near
Fayetteville, was visited by a dis

the expense, how is he going to keep Know it Is that part of the truthstop the wholesale murder of this up his race for Overman's seat in the which pleases it. The other isn'
thereNorth State.Senate ?

later period. Such a prospect, how-
ever, is remote. So long as while
men murder each other or negroes
with lees danger of punishment than astrous fire Thursdav nlp-hl- . ThThe farmers should organize for

manuiacturer nad been prosecuted
for intentional violation of the law.

"I use these two instances, but
there are many others on my desk.
I want no let-u- p whatever in a vig-
orous search for violations of the
law, but I want wisdom on the part

During the last presidential cammany a petty offence involves, blood main business portion of the town
was destroyed. None of the cottonpaign we heard a great deal fromwill continue to flow freely in the

their mutual benefit and protection.
And it should be simply a farmere'
organization. Its object should not
be to tear down, but to build up. It

land." mills were damaged.the News and Observer and other
democratic papers about the Presi In the Superior Court at Winston

CJ . jm a

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeabre,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate; inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

Is due the country and everybody
that they should. The living, the
money, the happiness and indepen

dent and his "big stick." In view
of their rantings over the subject,

ouuie uays ago me papers an-

nounced that W. U. Rogers, the

of the officers of this bureau to take
the place of an activity to make a
record' finally at the expense of the
government, which is entirely at
variance with the letter and spirit of
the law."

Friday W. D. Temple was given a
verdict against the Southern Rail-
way for $550 for the killing of twoonly negro member of the Georgia tne folIowing from the Wilmingten dence it worth anything now, is in

Messenger (dem.) ig very timely: small farms and Intensive farming. mules and the destruction of his
wagon and harness by a passengerlegislature, had resigned. We did

rimes-Mercur- y.

not know there was a negro member "While many people abuse Mr. train.
Roosevelt for his frequent and enerin the Georgia legislature until it

was announced he had sent in his
The Commissioners of New Han LET PEOPLE CHOOSE CANDIDATES.J.ne local salvation Army post over County have passed an order

getic use of the big stick' as a
means of carrying his point, the
same persons annland Mr. niann

have been announcing special serviresignation. We have read the At-- requiring all dogs in the country
townships affected with rabies to

W,,minton Want. it. Partyces m an express wagon with cornet,l&nta papers for several years and the facility with which he has copied orum and banners. Monday a colhad killed, the sheriff to be the execu to Reform Should Not Be asnever seen nis election men-- 1 me president and adonted hfa rin
of action." tioner. Mad dogs have been com

ored gospel meeting was proclaimed
from a two-mul- e conveyance, a negrotloned In their columns. We now mon in that County, hence the order.woman singing away at an orean.learn that he has been a democratic

member of the legislature for the

"Dumb Driven Cattle."
Wilmington Messenger.

Let the people place a guberna-
torial candidate in the race," says a

The case in which the Southernwane tne parson was mauling theA negro was arrested on a trainpast six years. Though it has been
I WROTE YOU

for dvlce. and by following t ,nJtaking Cardui. mv Female 1 nntilmere curei Mrs. k. S. Wall
Lavaca. Ala. jj.

Btumng out or a bass drum. Morally
speaking, the same imitative process
holds true. If white peonle wwili

near Asheville Tuesday and sent to
Buncombe jail on charge of tres

more than a week since the news of

Railway was fined $30,000 by Judge
Long, in Wake Superior Court, for
failure to observe the passenger rate
law, was argued in the State Su

correspondent of the Charlotte Ob
his resignation we haven't seen an passing. The negro had 72 razors this or not, their responsibility is

just the same Union Republican.

server, is the cry of the people in
his section. We endorse the senti-
ment. We think it Is time for the

editorial on tne subject in a single With him. Ha CPrfftinlv mnaf k.n preme Court Tuesday. The Court
will hardly reach a decision in the

,1 it i . . l 'ucmucrauc paper mis Oiate. It been on hia wav to fMtihllla people to say who their candidatescase for several weeks.ue naa oeen a itepuDiican me News ana public officials shall be. It hasCoaxing Boys to the Farm.and Observer would have been 111- - John Lipe, the sixteen year old oeen some time since they have had- . I Tl - - ... A scheme for the cultivation ofa-b- ed with negrophobia. We only! At 18 reported in Greensboro that son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lipe, of much voiee in the election of theirlove for farm work among the young
is attracting attention to the vicinitvmention to show 'that the negro a new and Conservative party Is to jnoenvme, Cabarrus County, died Diaie omeera- - It la said the last

Saturday morning from In furies re-- Democratic State ConventionT 1 .be formed. Watch Mr. Kitchindoes not smell bad to the Demo ui .moomington. m.. where A. P.prick up his ears. He will know Grout, a rich scientific farmer andcratic party when he votes their way
stocic raiser, has established at hisright away that it is against theor holds office within their ranks.

ceived the previous day. He was dominated by the Southern Rail-ridin- g
a horse across a field when the road and tnat corporation named theanimal stumbled and fell into a ditch date for Governor, a former

the boy beneath him and torney of that railroad. What truthfatally injuring him. tbere is In that charjre we ara nnt

own expense what he styles a farmFifth District Combine. encampment and school for bova.
He has thrown open his farm for the
use of boys, and provided Instructor Revenue officers captured Julius S?' IV? WM 0penI

. .Tirv. l: eonvM.iAn
A great many have wondered (?)

The democratic officials appear to
be making a poor job in enforcing
the temperance laws passed by their wny uov. Glenn did not select Sen Mountain.

Biuio Luuuusuiaur,
In Cleveland Hnnft ?8

i
?d ha? oflen repeated since.

in the various branches of agricul-
tural work, giving the youngA

legislature. There seems to be as aior uverman as one of the attor urday. The prisoner waa takin g PPto to put ajwupie one wee annually, whichneys to represent the State In the asmany or more drunks in the so-call- ed Charlotte and placed in jail in . ZtJTa!L! to

The Ludden and Bate. Club Plan of
Pano selling wai created for people who
really want a high-gra- de piano, yet lack
the ready money for it. purchase, lly
joining the club of one hundred now
lonnmg membert can secure a really
genuine $400.00 New Scale Ludden andBates P,ano at once. We send you the
IHZ, M yQr Pplication if ac
cepted. You pay for it a little at a time

month. It', like puttine your

partakes of the character of a pro-
longed picnic, during which thev "ault of bail. The officers canto, i . me mantemperance towns as in the whiskey I rallroad nte case

lfleirthe still and destroved vpr.i " w"u " l" w Governor Instead!towns. When whiskey was sold of allnwinir a amall Ka . -ar vav umudred gallons of beer. There wpro I II 7 " " """" Ui PO-"-praciicauy all over the State we had 'Possum and Taters Season Will s five other men1 at the stf n hnt VZ 10 m"e P before the

are practically initiated into the du-
ties of farm life and instructed
by competent teachers while they
are doing the work. Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

and demade their escape. meeung oi tne conventiononly one institution for the cure of I Open
clare to them whom they shall nnmi- -Inebriates and now we have three I Daily Industrial News.

money "V bank, only better;you actu-ally tare $1 13.00 on the orice.Mr. T. K. Bruner. Secretarv of tho nate-- The people, surely, are vmlarge institutions and all seem to be There are doubtless a vi SUte Board of Aericuiture and in Patent to make choice of fitting Mr.O Msaauv
ywpio wno oo not snow it. bntaoing a taming business. Is it that

the officials are not enforcing the If?nevertheless there Is a 'possum law
charge of Immigration, has returned 80118 to rePsent them In the execato Raleigh from a two months trip tive offices of the SUte. They shouldEurope. The object of Mr. Bru- - not 00 48 t,domb driven cattle" led

in mis estate, and it applies to fnnr. PIANOlaw, or is the whiskey consumed
now "meaner" than that in former

teen Counties, one of which Is Gnli verted allof the politicians nri if uer-- s inp was to appoint immio. l" in tuaugnier as sacrifices nn hford. The law says that tha ftmnna mey can now be made tn Hv n tion agents In Germany, England ambitioDs poUticUns who seem toannnn. I J. -days? Will si ... . . ' " t i a fcreBaine fcoo.oo instrnm.ouxiio uue up on me aisn ot "'possum and tato. nm aim w wm 1 a ta uu na - ., we wm nave to admit that oratsubject please answer ? I not be in order before October i nor
WwBjr. no siares tnat eighteen or I lue more people honortwenty Scotchmen are on their way themahe more they re enUtled toguuu naa oeen accomplished r. eSA..wfcaleW.ham Herald.aer reDruary l. Secretary Pear-- to North Carolina now. greater honors. Men who seek office PrlVct a. rkn,""!' ftrt- -r hroW" e time. Has ppcialr maa ara i 7 r hii pahinat a j .Goy. John A. Johnson, of Minne- - " iTi! ' ed by at' i'ory key.. aV7i fcr-.-Y" repeatia actio- - M' cea aca." ucn pieas to secnm it oat with birdiv n.T-i?-1. ?cy wal- -t ZJ:'"" lo!ch- -sot. hit. nnn,,nn u u !, I" fc ' "lueu lu urnam a few not deserving of the confidence of::T r " wm.nw W ago on the charge of violating Had to Cut Foot Off.
Gibsonville, N. C. Sent. 18 a

De a candidate for the iuo peopie or entitled to further
Head of Standard Oil Very III.

Mr. W. H. Roffers. thi virfn.i
Democratic! this law. He adds that th nnnoonmWXAJ uuuura at weir nanda. Tho ,.1.is much esteemed In North Carolina ahead of the Standard Oil Commnv.as a game bird, and that his riehts

nomination for president next year.
CoL Henry Watterson will now

have to look about for another
la crIUcally ill. He was summoned

wnite man named Gibson, working should make upTheir mlnd.fa one of the miUs here, haa Jone of whom they want to hoM
an elevator a few days airo. Gan. niottfn ,-- em The

must be respected. Hunters wilier.

education, nd U wrti .1 0rnce hloWed thJtPno tha to yoa
of mT musical

write SZT-ta'c- f " 'style, of finish. iLfthiL!?. blank i,dHR,
can leave theoaesUo. rVy rB ael,fp.u? driptioa of different
A well L?e wiS Eti,?.n lh,t wU1 delight you. Voa
fall inform.Mr!iTe ! a beaatlrl. r art a Perfect lirtrutnent.

well, therefore, to restrain thAm
as a witness In a big case against theStandard Oil but waa unahle tnsslves till October 1. grene set in and it was found nece snonYdli r?.". er itead. - . uie mat, that is nor'irJ ith each piano. Write foraary to amputate hia nw U; - -- ucna mat

; day has passed. ft BATES, Basle Esuse, " Savaaxah, Ca.


